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The Christmas Store

Welcomes You All
Tho milder of selecting your Clii'lutnins O'lftH Im really very sliii.

plu after all. Conic (o tho Hub Spend hero a.s much tlmo ih joti
& please Thousands of HiiUKestlons arc Courteous, niton-- ?

tlvo wataipeoplo wllHio Rliid to'lielp you. M ' .

f Arid tho Christmas Spirit of1 Good
' Cheer' Is abroad hf-till- utorCH

", that helps.

f.1

Always acceptable- - A Christmas Gift. Certificate

from the Hub Dry Goods Company.

Hub Dry Goods Co.--

THE CHRISTMAS STORE
COHXKIt MIOADWAY AXI) CKXTKAL AVK

OPKX HVKXIXHS UXTIli CllltlSTMAS

't PERSONAL MENTION t!$$31KN SMITH In hero from Daniels
i Creek today.

WIS. CIUY CHAMIIBP.S of Daulcty
, 'Crook,, wan a Mnrshfleld ,Bhoppcr

yostcnlay.
, , - , .

WHS. A, J. SMKIIWOOI) lin.roturn-'Je- d

homo after a visit nt tho homes
of S. C. Ilogors on Coos lllver unci

L. A. Lllqcsvlst.

bit. h. 0. JOHNSON nml wife lrnvo

movod hero from Myrtlo 1'olnt nnd
Dr. Johnson is just completing his
offices In tho Irving block.

"WATT SHOUT nnl GcorRo Chllds
nro down from Camp One. Mr.
Short Is suffering from tin attack
of blood poisoning J;i his right
lianil.
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FOR
$17.01) to $15.(10

Overcoats $15.00 to $:3.00
$15.00 to $:I5.00

MackliiuWH to $I'J.5)
Full .$'.20.00 to $10.00
Tilcdo $18.00 to $:I5.00

(lucliitlliij; Stetson and
well-know- n makes $t!.50 to $5.00

Caps 50e to $2.50
Shirts $1.00 to $5.00
Hosiery 15e to $1.00
Handkerchiefs ....10c to $1.00 ea.
Vnilenvear 50c to $5.00
Sport Jackets .,..,. $51.00 to $5.00
Sweata and Jerseys, $1.50 to $10
Night Hobos nml Pajamas, $1 to $5

wear "5e (o $51.00

Ave.
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Phono aoi

gon University, to spond the holi-

days at tho of his parents,
Mr. and, Mrs. A. T. Haines.

. M. WNIDER nnd wlfo aro In from
Ten Mllo to do their Christmas
hopping. . Mr. Wiodor says

nro making good progress on tlio

railroad. A pllo-drlv- er win' tnk-ci- l'

through tho big tunnel to as-Hl-

in 'rushing tho trestle ap-

proach ml tho bridge.

CAM) OK THANKS

To tho kind friends who assisted
in the arrangements and funeral
of our mother nnd grandma, nnd
for your presonco, expressions of
sympnthy nnd bountiful flowers
sent In remembrance, wo wish to
express our appreciation nnd grat-
itude In this tlmo of sorrow.

L V. r. STQUljJY, ,
AIJKMjA i st'ohky,
MI1,DUI3D K. STOUUY.

A .. ' V " U I, I r - r p ;

Tlniou Ailr rnmlln
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can

$5.00
Suits . .

other

homo

thoy

SII,K DHKSK SI 1 1 UTS
IX BOXES

This Ih tho latest stylo,
being nnd will
mako tho nicest

Priced $51.50,

and $S. Sco thorn in our
window

(Jlovos and other
,..?t i.od to

H1.00 to $15.00
$'J.5() to $15.00
$0.50 to $15.00

Trunks $7.50 to $15,00
and most lino In Marsh- -

field.)

WIFH HUNKS MAIX-THXAXC- Ji

IMIOM

Mrs. of Uanilon, Secures
Mum of $I!5 Fur-

ther Order of tho Court

For n day nnd n hnlf and with n

Into nlchl session thrown in Judgo
I heard a
case In the Clrquit Court nt

, Tho action was brought by Mrs,
rr tlll DmjmiiIiI i nt tfn.wlA. nirnlimfliljllliu riunillij ui jjuiimuii, lib""""
nor nusimnu. uavui u. l'rcwni, bek- -

1! tmr CftO n nmnfti Tim innii nnd
wife nro not living

The action comes at,tho end of 20
yenrs of llfo. MV, Prewltt
Is a promlncnt'.and well-to-d- o dalry--

limn uuiii uuiuw Dtiiiuuii.
Mrs. Prowitt had been a

of $2fi.)0
a month the nnd the

ordered tho of
this sum until tho further order
of tho court. There was no divorce

Thoro nro two and tho
younger was given Into tho cus-

tody of tho father, tho other
only 10 years of ago, having

been mnrrlod a short tlmo ago.
Tho enso was particularly hard

fought and family were
in Tor tho of tho

court.
Judgo .tried si dlvorqo ensos,

all of from In tho
Valley.;

Sliislmv Town, Selects Officers for
Year

A city election wns hold nt
tho town on

tho Sluslnw Itlvor, says tho Flor-onc- o

West. Tho totnl voto cast wns
S.I. Tho voto for

was as follows:
For Mayor, L. E. 12';

J. W. .1G.

For Councilman, second ward,
II. G. Nuto, 20; Pool, 10.

For C. K.

17: 12d. T. Mnhor, 31.
For X. II. Hull, 50;

W. S. IS.

t your candleN at
Hart cm. All MiiiIh and all jirll-e- .

Central Avenue Hub
CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND

The Christmas store for men and youth's stylish,
sensible, serviceable presents can be obtained. Here are few sug-
gestions fine all new styles, witli prices, so that
you simplify your shopping:

Suits

Kalucoat.s

Dress
Suits

Hats

Xeck

Umptiuti

MEN

CHItlST.MAS

just rocolved,
Christmas

present.

display.

(Fownes well-know- n

niakes) .'51.50
I'mhrelhiH
Suitcases
llnndbags

(Largest
complete

SKPAHATIC
HUHltAXI)

Prewltt,
Monthly rending

Coko separate malillonaneo
Coiiulllo'

together.

married

granted
separate mnlntonanco

pending suit,
court contfnunnco

granted.
daughters,

daugh-
ter,

skeletons
dragged Inspection

Coko
them points Co-

iiulllo

OLKXADA KI,KCTS

theUXext

Olcn-nd- n,

opposite Florence,

different cnndl-dat- es

Johnson,
Wisdom,

Wm,
Hecordor, Ilnrwood,

Treasurer,
Hatch,'

Iluy '('lirNtmas

BOYS

gifts, where

from our stock,

FOR YOUTHS AND BOYS. '
.

We also carry a complete line of the famous Mark Cross Leather
Novelties, including all classes of imported goods made by this fa-

mous firm. To give you an Idea of these we append a list of a few:
Smoking Set, (ilas.s mid Silver, with Matcli-bo- v attached.
Cigar Holder (CJhu.s set la Silver Holder)
Poker Set (Leather Cnso with Idnoii Cards)
Mahogany and Sterllnu; Sliver Smoking Set.
Mahogany .Smoking Set Drinking Cups, sliver, lined

.Drinking Set .Military IIiiisIich
Ash Trays Hill Hooks f.;

,' v ' Pullman Slpcrs and Hoots, ' Collar llas ,

We take particular pride in our NECKWEAR coming
from the finest New York makers, such well-kno- firms as Keiser,
Cheneys and Horn, three of the best Neckwear in the
United States. They range in pric e from 50c to $3.50, .and are by
far the largest and most complete assortment of Neckwear in Coos
County.

Be sure and visit the Central Avenue Hub on your shopping tours.
You will sure enjoy inspecting the fine stock and we will take pleas-
ure in showing it to you.

Hub Clothing Shoe Co.
Central

MARSHFIELD. WEDNESDAY,

Marsfield

MM MM rUUbfll

ASSORTMENT,

Manufacturers

&
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PLEIITY OF TURKEYS

HUTCIII'KS LAY IN Til HI It SUP-PLIK- S

PItlCHH A1U3 STKADV

One Jinn Comb.s Coos and Curry
and Finds Supply Not Much in

Atlvituco of the Demands

There will bo plenty of tttrkcyiJ
to supply tho Christmas market nnd
tho sanioj prices .will prevail thtt
wcro in flffcct.nt, Thanksgiving tlmo,
la the nrinouncemdnt at tho butch-
ers.' bill lit stating this, they sny

that thoro will bo nono too ninny
of tho birds In tho market, tho
county having1 Doci'i practically fcolnb-o- d

for tho nepded supply.
J. 13. gnl Is back from n long

horseback trip'. IIo said that ho
rode something 'llk6 1300 miles'. D6vn
In Curry ho wns nblo to get hold nt
only nbout 30 turkeys, getting the
remainder of his 200 from along
the Conulllo Itlvor and cast to tho
Douglas County lino.

Kor Thanksgiving hundreds of
turkeys wcro shipped In hero from
tho surrounding sections nnd nlso
many enmo up from tho Ten Mile
section, but at no tlntp has tho sup-

ply been much In advanco of tho
demand.

J
AMONG' THE SICK t

Thelnui Wilson, tho llttlo daugh-

ter of Mr.- - and Mrs. C, 11. Wilson,
kns been aulto 111 of In grlppo.

Glen Kinney, tho llttlo son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Kinney, Is tiulto ser-

iously ill of pneumonia.
,.F. V. Cattcrln Is confined to his
home by nil attack of la grlppo.

Wnyno Harris who has been tulto
III of pleurisy and heart trouble is
reported mprovlng.

Mrs. Jas Ilcrlng who has boon
confined to her homo for n week by
la grlppo Is Improving.

Hack from Fair. J. W. Trlbboy,
city building Inspector, returned
lent ovenlng on tho stngo from San
Ftiinelsco whore for tho liast flvo
luoiiths ho liiis been on tho grounds
of tho Panama Pacific Exposition ex-

hibiting a patent gate. Ho says that
thoro Is a chance of his disposing of
tho pntent to uomo nmiiufucturliig

' ' . .... i ',aiciMiipauy, upi Homing is ucinuie,

Wl
XO

HUB STORE NEWS

pahshxokks Timouaii
IX TWO DAYS

Heavy Southwest Winds Milking

Northward Traveling lCasy, liui
Coming Hack In Hunt Job

High soifwcst winds for two days

have prevented tho bench stages

from getting through from tlio Slus-lav- 4'

It Is expected thai' the stngo

will bo, through today howoventnd
should arrive iero about soven

o'clock.
Drivers on tho stngo route claim

Hint tho wind blow so heavily Trom

tho so'uth tluti tho maclilncsi could

travel northward at a lively clip but
could nmko .but llttlo Headway on
tho return trip. On li'clthor day
wore tho autos ablo to wait long
onough for tho stages to como
through from tho Sluslnw.

' It is said thnt tho seas this tlmo
were not pounding high on tho scn-.wa- ll,

ns thoy did two weoka ago dur-

ing tho heavy storm that swept the
Orogon const from tho south.

It Is expected, thero will bo ninny
passengers through this evening
from Onrdlncr, wlicra thoy huvo

for two dnys.
Wlii Minus Hard

Passengers who left Florence day
boforo yesterday said that on tho
trip to tho Umpqun tho wind blow so
hard that tho machines wore slowed
down nml often hnd to shift from
high to low genrs in order to get
their speed stnrtcd up again.

Sunt! blow about them like nn
oastorn snowstorm nnd mndo driving
particularly difficult. 'Tlicso pas-
sengers wnltcd over lii Gardiner
wnlting for tho stngo Hint brought
them to Coos Dal last cvoiilngi '

WAXTKD IX IMdXOIS

(Spcclnl to Tho Times.)
HOSEIJUHO, Ore., Dec. 22. Glen

K, Dnngs, wnntod on n cluirgo of
embezzlement at Cairo, Illinois, wns
arrested nt Dallas by Sheriff Qulno
and brought back to Hosoburg and
will bo held pending tho arrival of
an offlcor from Illinois. It Is un-

derstood Unrigs wns employed by
u sllo concern mid leftvlfli his ac-

counts alleged to ho spvornl thou-

sand dollars behind. ';

The Hub Clothing and Shoe Company is now operating
three stores in Marshfield the Front Street Hub, the Central
Avenue Hub and the Lando Store.

Each store distinct from the others, although under the
same ownership and management. Each has its individual
features and attractions, but all are similar in policy to give
the public the most and the best for their money.

The Hub Clothing and Shoe Company has been operating
for years in Coos County and everyone is famliiar with its
methods of business. The success that we have enjoyed and
our rapid growth and extension to meat the needs of the com-

munities we serve absolute evidence that our policies and
business methods are correct.

A short time ago we found a demand and an opportunity
for opening a new men's store on Central Avenue in the Irving
block adjoining our ladies furnishings and 'dry goods store
opening up and connecting under one roof everything for men,
women and children to wear. This new store The Central
Avenue Hub now open for business and a little later we
will announce the formal opening of this store the most at-

tractive in fixtures, merchandise and convenient in arrange-
ments to be found anywhere a store that everyone in Marsh-fiel- d

and Coos County, as well as ourselves can feel proud of.

The Lando Store on Front Street, which we are now operat-
ing and closing out came upon us unexpectedly. We are clos-
ing out the large Lando stock as rapidly as possible, and the
bargain prices are accomplishing this quickly.

We are talking over the matter with you now because .the
time is most opportune and because we want you to appre-
ciate to the full extent our methods and share with us what
they mean to you.

At this time of heavy buving when getting just what you
want for gifts and effecting a saving thereby, the three stores
of the Hub Clothing and Shoe Company and their large stocks
of serviceable, stylish goods, mean much to every one of you.

Therefore, avail yourself of our superior facilities and stocks
and do ypur Christmas shopping at a Hub Store.

HALTS STAGE

h

uc

Only 2 For

Christmas Buying

Come to' this store for a choice assortment of

sensible, 'practical and very pretty things 'csp.
,eolally desirable as Christmas Gifts,.

Our Holiday Stocks are conveniently displayed

and you will find buying here a pleasure.

Make this store your Christmas store.

The Golden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG MARSHFIELD

ALWAYS BUSY.

AMERICAN HONORED
BY CHINESE LEADER

T. WllllnniN, Director of Far
JviiHlcm. Affairs or Hlatq

Itccogiilzcd

(llr AiuncUlcil I'rtr to Coot Ily Tlinm.

PEKING, Dee. 22. Prccldout
Yuan Shl-K- nt conferred tho decorn-tfo- u

of tho second class Chin Ho up-

on E. T. Williams, director of tho
bureau of Far Eastern affairs In the
American state department. Mr.
Williams was formerly Chinese sec-

retary of tho American legation at
Poking, nnd later first secretary nnd
charge d'nffiilrcs in tho Chinese cap-

ital. IIo ulsp served ,ns cnnsul-gojt-- oi

nl nt Tieu-tsi- u and n number
ot years was an offlehil translator
ffr tljb iChiULoS goveniio'lit' Mr.,
Wriiipiist uijs w r.uien aniiniuer oi

Men's Suits
...,.,.

$10.00
up

$1.50

Kobes

Chlneso laws, rcllglom end

Ho lived for mor

tlinn twenty yenrs China before

'Hiking up present work Wish-- ''

and Is highly regarded by

Chlneso officials.

WAXT ACTION TAKUX
Sluslaw Pilot

are being elrculntcd aik.
tig tho Public Service to

why tho wagon road b-
etween mid Acnio lias not

been by tho Willamette-Pacifi- c

During r'armen'
Homo Makers' Week tbo a-

gricultural college a banquet wl
nerved several hundred and tho

ineniio consist products of

college farm, poultry plant, prt

oiii)id una dairy.

i i I i i

is

is

is

l

,

for

his

Front Street Hub
THE CHRISTMAS STORE FOR ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL UIFTS

The assortment that we have always carried in this store of every-

thing for Man or Boy is so general and comprehensive that do

not need to enumerate all the articles. Sufficient is it for us to say

that anything the market affords is always at this store.

Our assortments are and and arc always moderately

priced. Here are few suggestions: '

$15.00 to $515.00

Overcoats ..flll.RO to $510,00

Mackinaw . i $5.00 to
$1.00 iuiil

Xcckwear 25c to
Suspender Sets
Xeckwcar and Hosiery SoLs

Xlght and Pajamas
Fownea Gloves

books on
Institutions.

in
In

Inglon, all

Tho says:
Pelltlons

invcstlgato
Mnplcton

constructed

COUVAl.US
and nt

le
to
will of

tho'

we

found

large varied

a

Umbrellas

Commlwlon

railroad.

Suit Cases i..2.00 to $10.00

Silk
Initial Linen Handkerchiefs
Silk Mufflers

.Mon'H "Shoes
Moii'h Slippers

Lndlos1 Slippers
Moii'h Silk Hose

. . Men's Arrow Shirts
. . (w, Men's SUk Shirts

Lando Sale Draws
The Crowds Daily

CUSTOMERS WHO ATTEND THIS SALE ARE OUR BEST

ADVERTISEMENT

THIS IS THE STORE FOR CHRISTMAS
YOUR MONEY GOES 2 TO 1 IN COMPARISON WITH ANY

OTHER STORE

i

j ;

V -

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

Front

llandkerclTlefs

SHOPPERS

Street Marshfield

m


